
Dec1sionNo. 

A",'" 
" ~, . . 

BEFORE THE ?OBLIC' CTILITIES CO~1!.lISSION OF XP.:S 'S~A.'j;E' OF CALIFOP.N,!;" 

, In the ~atter o! the Application 
or 

SOOTllBR.L~ PACIFIC 'MILLINC COt/2'k'JY ~ 
a Calirorniacorporation~ , 

and 
CALIFOR.l.1IA'?ACIFIC DEVElOPMENT 
COR?ORATION~ a Californ1a' 
corpo~at1on', ' 

for'an orderauthorizi-::g the tr~sfer 
of properties a.."lc, the issuance of 
shares of" preferred, a.."ld CO:::mlon stock, 

, -pursuant to the " ::!'Jerger ofSotlthern 
?acifi~ Mill~g' Coe~~"lY' into 
California.,pacif1c Development 
Corpora tio~. :' ' , , . 

.. . ' , 
) .. .. 
) .. .. 
) 

- ' 

@ ~UWff ilJ! .. 
'i 

: Ap,jjlication 
) No,,, ,28137 , 
.. (Petition for,Rehearing 
) on~.?irst, Supplemental 

APplication) . . .. 
) . .. , 
) .. 
) 

, . - '-. - -' - '- - -, - - - ~ - - - - - .... - -

McCutchen, ~bomas, M~tth~w, Griftiths~ 'Grfen~, 
by R9b~r:t ~ Brovm ~"lc. 58,rr.Y W _H@.ry~' ::or 
a?pl1cants. ' 

M.:.. &. Fl.tzger::r,ld, for protesUonts &.."ld ,pe.titioners, 
Pau! and.Anna-Polizzotto..' 

SECOND SO??L?;MENTAL QPINION 

The Com:1ssion by DeciSion No. 40508, datee. July 8, 

1947, authorized.Southern ?acii"ic Milling- COI:,any to merge-into 
, " 

California Pacific Dev~loptle!lt Corporationpurso.ant to. the !,ro-

visions of the Agreemer..t' of Merger on file as Exhibit'AtT 

attached to the petition, ~ the First Supplecental.A?vl1cation. 

By said decision,: ,the CoO:USSiOD a;lso a:.lthorized California' 
.' i , 

?ac1tic Oevelopment ,Corporation to iSSl.l't: to the holders of out-
" 

st.::.nding co~on shares or SOQ,them PacifiC 'l"dllingCompany, ·other 

than California PacifiC Develop:lent Cori'orat1on,. not exceeding 
If 
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• 
:2,355 shares of CO:::.::lon stock of said California Pacific'Develop

ment Corporation,. of the pa.:- value of $1 per share., It i'iJrther 

authoriz~d California Pacific Development Corporation to issue 4% 
serial promissory notes in the o.ggregate $U:: o~ not ~xcecding 

$500,000" to issue not,~Ac~eding 11,250 sh.a~cs of 4% preferred 

s,tock of the par value of:S20 per share,,' a.~d to issue 50,COO 

sha:-es of com:non- stock of the pa= value of $1 per sr..a.re 1::. ,ex:" 

c~~g~,for $50,000 ot com=on stock then outstanding, all as pro-
" . 

viced, in the oree:' , ~n sai.e. Decision No. 40508 .. 
, . 

, 
On Ju!y 18 Pa:.ll Polizzotto and A..'"l."'la ?olizzotto, sMre-

holders of Southern Pacific Millinz COCp~~y? filed intr~s m~tter 

their ,etit1on' .for rehearing ~nci asked that 'the CO:r.:l1ssion's 

Decisio!'l C'f,July 3, 1947, be set asic.e and ~ulled. 1'he Coc-

mission b~" its o:-der of July 29, 1947, gra."l tee. so.1c! he&ring. ' J.':he 

hearing on the t.ft~ pe ... , ... on vIas held. on Aug::st 8, 19'47.;, 

A,~licantsf ~roposals are set forth in Decision No. 

40508. !hey were !lot modified by the testi::no:!y s,llbmitteo.at the 

hearing had onAugustS, .191.,7., 'I'he test~0!l7 shows that Cali-' 

fornia Paci!'1c. Develo-ptlentCorporation o~s27,7.90·sharcs 0= 

97.25% of' the outs-tan<!ing stO¢k o~'Southern Pacific Milling 

Company.. Pet1 tioners' ow::.~.50 sh8.res and other stoCkho'lclersj who 

were not represen'tec.· at the !lc~ring", .335 sl'J.a=es .. 

Onder the 'merger, :;.g:'cecent California Pac,if1c Develop~ 

'men't Corporation," as stated inD~c:isionNo,. 40508; would· issue to 

the minority ztockholders tr.ree sh::i::es:"o£ its cor::non'stock for 
I 

each shD-reof Southern Pacific MillingCocPQllY stoekheld bytl:em 

C?r, in the alternative,; pa.ythem $40 pcr share tor such'stock .. , 
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Furth~r ap?licants have agreed, at t~e request of any ~ino~1ty 

sh.:1.reholder of Southern ?a,cifie 1!illing Compa.'lY, to nay: ,such' 

shareholder in lieuo!sa1d $40 ?er sb.~re,sucb pric9 per s:-~re 

as sh.'lll b~ !'ixed by an i:npc.rtial ~uc.li.!"ied oppr&!.ser to be 

designated by agree:l~nt :,etween the co:n,a.."'lY' and ~e sh&:rcholder, 

the award 01: su'ch ap,raiser to be bi..'lding upon both purt.ies. 

A pro i'orma balance sheet givin~ effect to t~e pro

posed merger aso!'-' A'9I'il 30:- 1947 ,'ShO'NS assets z.nd liabilities 

as follows: 

ssst?ts 

Current Assets: 
Cash on 1.and in tra.."lsi t " 
Notesa.."ld: accor.:.."ltsreceivables-1.ess reserves.' 
. Inv~ntor1es· . 

TotaJ..current assets 
Fiy.~ . Assets·:" . 

Investments .. 
Non-oper~:tive' property-less r.es€rves 
Operative !,~operty-less.reserves 

Total fixed: .assets, 
Def~rr(:d' 'Ch':J.rgS'#$ 

Total 

Lis h111ties and Ca~ital 

CL:rr'1nt Lia.b11iti~s:. 
·Notes payable, . 
Dr~f'ts, payable:" 
Vouchers, paya'bl~ 
Taxes' payable' 
Cur~ent lia.bilit1es, . other 

. To,tal,current liabilities 
~2ng:"Ierw Ieirz,J<ilitil?s: . 

$ 9;,849.17 , 
508,280. 82:. 

t~;~:§$*:if .. 
, ". 40~OO. 
" g".65?6S' 

730,. 464~ 55: 
739';3,6".20.: 
53,192' .£g,l " 

§3,28'.$9-94 

$, 150",00.0..0.0 
43,425.,78 

·10S".553.84 
1,9,.615 .. 68 

2,0.,230·93 
49.2:,.'l2'.33: 

S,c:01alnotcs due Ear.k of the :Manb.att"'-'lCO::::lPd.-"lY 500,0.00 .. 0.0:" 
Dcr~rree Crliidits' " " ' 875.:-0.0" 

To tal: liabiliti.e s 993 ,000. :3 3· 
Ca?itGtlStocY:~ .. ~d SI.ll'"_'O:;'I;S:. 

Pre!"err.edztock-Cali~¢rnia. Pacific Dev. Co. 225,0.0.0.,.0.0' 
CO!:ll'llOn stock~Californ.ia'Paci£ic Dev. Co. $2,3·55,.00. 
Paid in sl.lrplus-Cc.li.i'orn1:l Pacific Dev. Co. 50~OOO .. OO 
Apprec-iaticn, su:,?lus-Southern ?aci.f'ic M111.1.."'lS Co ..... 17,8,38;.51. 
Earned sl.lrplus-Southern PacifiC Mil::'i."lg Co. 244 ID lQ 

Total· cap1 tal stock D.nci sur 91 lus 1. z§§ :::tJ;6:1)1. 
Total $2 , 282 ~. 716:. 94 



'e 

?eti ti.onershave not accepted anyone Ol' applicants T 

proposals. They allege that the, !:le:r-ge::: pla:l, is u."'l!~air to 

minority st,ock."lolders and le':r/es them in a d1sadvantOl.geous 

'position. 

ThisCo::u:i~sion "Hill 'not tJ.."'lc.ertakr:!. to detcrmi.."'le the 

value of the outsta."lding s:'t¢ck of SOl.lthern' Pc.cii'ic Milling Com

pany. The Civil Code sets, forth the conai tions, onder which cor

porations may merge their business DonO. propert1es:;,.nd1t defines 

the rights and remedies of shareholders. Section .369·o~ 'said 

, code is desigr.ed to protect the interests of .disse~t1..."'lg share-
. 

holders in a :lcrgG:::' proceeding. It ?rovides complete s,tatutory 
" ' 

procodure, for the purpose or fixing the co:npe~s3tio:l to' be paid 

suet. shareholders. Accordingly we' believe it is tor the courts, 

rather than this Co:::lI!l1ssio:l, to deterl:lir..c 'if t::'er<;: !"-..as been &lY 

ini'ringeItcnt on the rightsot the minority stlztreholders. 

In -a proceed~"'lg such,asth1s one the Co~ssion i~ 

interested in the effect 0:: the public utility functions an<i on 

the financial s,tructure' of the s~'""Viving corporatio!l. So ~D.:: as 

the busincss:(l) ot Southern ?acitic Milling Co=p~y is conccrr..cc. 

the recoro. herein showS that, the merger of Southern ?aci£1c'llill

ing Company into Ca.litorn~a Pacific Dev~lo·pmen.t Corporation will 

. not result in a;'lY, curtailment in thE: services :l..-1d: tacili ties now 
I 

available to t:~e public, s.nd tJ:l.at no change in rates is now 00::-, 
, , 

t(~~plated.., !he-f1n&nc:tal state::ents, or.. file in the proceeding 

clearly ind.icate, that the: sur,vi vi:lg corporation will be -in' a 

(1) 
The public utility operations cocprise about four percent of 
the tota:' operations. 
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favorable cash p,osition andtbt:.t it s!lould ~ able to continue 

its:' operations without prejudice to the public interest. 

The order in Decision No. 40508 will be reaf!irm~d. 

'SECOND SO??LEMENTAL QRDEP., 

A ~ublic hearing having been held on the ~t1t1on tor 

reheari.."lg .f'1led'oy?aul ane. J.r ... "la. ?o11zzotto~ and the Cooxniss1on 

having consideree. all the eVidence in "this. proceeding incluc.1ng 

the evidence sr.l'omi ttcd' at' S:.lC!l hearing, ,a."ld 1 t being of the' . . ' , 
. . 

opinion that, the evidence does :'lot warrant any modii'ication of 

DeciSion No.405087 ,dat€.c. JulyS7 1947, there.f'ore,} 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?~D that th¢ Comm1ssionhereby re

affirms Dec!.s1on No.4050S, dated July 0,·l947. 

, day of Septe='ber, 1947 .. 

COm:lissioners ' 


